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Hanborough Road, Eynsham, Oxfordshire, OX29 4LS   

Guide Price £400,000                                                         Freehold 
 
 A substantial 4 Bedroom end of terrace house standing in a very good-sized plot in an established non-
estate location a short walk from the old village centre.  The property is in need of updating and 
improvement throughout but at the same time offers a huge amount of scope for imaginative 
extension and alteration, subject to consents.  The property has a large driveway/front garden allowing 
parking for several vehicles, a large rear garden enjoying a westerly aspect and a sizeable, boarded loft 
space with roof-light with conversion potential.  The accommodation currently includes a ground floor 
shower room, sitting room, dining room, kitchen, spacious landing, 4 bedrooms, bathroom and wc.  
End of chain sale, viewing is recommended.     



 

 

 

SITUATION 
Eynsham is a sought-after West Oxfordshire village with an 
excellent range of local facilities and a fantastic daily bus service 
into both Oxford and Witney, each some 6 miles distant.  Shops 
and facilities in the village include CO-OP and Spar shops, 
Butcher, Greengrocer, Off-Licence, Post Office, electrical shop, 
Library, modern Health Centre, Market Garden Delicatessen 
with Cafe, Beautician, Hairdressers, and a handful of traditional 
pubs.  The village also has Toddler groups, Primary School, and 
the reputable Bartholomew Secondary School.  The community 
is further buoyed by sports clubs, groups and societies catering 
for all age groups and interests. 

DIRECTIONS 
From the A40 Eynsham roundabout take the first turning right 
into the village and follow this road which becomes 
Hanborough Road. As you continue into the village the property 
will be found on your right-hand side. Satnav: OX29 4LS   

 
THE ACCOMMODATION 
 
Hall 
Staircase to first floor. 

Shower Room 
Shower cubicle, WC, pedestal basin, window to side. 

Sitting Room 
Window to front, fireplace - is this an open, useable fireplace? 

Kitchen 
Older style base and wall units, single drainer sink, plumbing for 
washing machine, electric cooker point, wall mounted gas 
boiler, window to side and sliding doors to:- 

Conservatory 
Older style uPVC framed with sloping roof.  Door to garden. 

Dining Room 
Exposed boards, window to rear, fireplace (currently sealed). 

 
On the first floor 
 
Landing 
Spacious landing with loft-ladder access to a large mainly 
boarded roof space with rooflight.  Airing cupboard housing hot 
water cylinder. 

Bedroom 1 
Exposed boards, window to side. 

Bedroom 2 
Window to rear, old fireplace feature. 

Bedroom 3 
Exposed boards, window to front. 

Bedroom 4 
Window to front. 

Bathroom 
Panelled bath, pedestal basin, tiled walls, window to side. 

WC 
Seperate WC. 

 
 

 
 



 

 

These particulars have been carefully prepared in good faith as a guideline only. Rooms have been measured with an electronic laser and measurements, areas, distances or aspects referred to given as approximations. No appliances, heating 
systems or services have been tested and prospective purchasers are advised to commission their own inspections and surveys prior to exchange of contracts. Nothing in these particulars should be interpreted as implying that any necessary 
planning, building regulation or other consents have been obtained. We have not verified the tenure or legal title of the property and prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries through their Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. 
 

 

 OUTSIDE 
 
Single Garage 
Detached sectional construction with up and over door. 

The Garden 
A very good-sized plot.  The front garden has a block-paved driveway with the remainder gravelled and offering ample 
parking for several vehicles.  Gated pedestrian access to the rear garden.  This is a good size and enjoys a westerly aspect.  
Largely untended but there is plenty of scope here to create a fabulous garden.  Currently comprises paved terrace, lawn, 
old bases for outbuildings and a garden store.  NOTE: There is a pedestrian right of access across the garden in favour of 
the neighbouring property.   

COUNCIL TAX 
West Oxfordshire District Council - Band D. 

 


